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DAYTON, 0., Oct. --High school students of Latin who think 
they're just about getting their fill of "amo, amas, amat" can take 
heart. Their te a chers will be getting some homework of their own to 
do this week end (Oct. 29-31) . 
The Ohio Classical Conference, made up of high school Latin teach-
ers as well as Greek and ancient history teachers in both college and 
high school, will have their annual meeting Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at the Dayton Biltmore~ 
About 100 of them from allover the state are expected~ They'll 
be studying such controversial topics as "Classical Languages in the 
Atomic Age," and "The Unity of Antigone ," and "Chorus Venustus Sal-
tantium Graecarum," and others~ 
Principal speaker will be Dr. Antony E . Raubitschek of Princeton 
University's In~titute for Advanced Studies. He'll deliver an address 
on "Perikles" at the annual conference luncheon at noon Friday. 
This is the second time in the 37 year history of the OCC that 
it has met in Dayton. This time, it's at the invitation of the Un-
iversity of Dayton, whose Brother Gerard Sullivan is acting as local 
chairman. 
It looks like a live week end for the dead language. 
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